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Grants of $1000-$2000 will be
awarded to Lake County
middle/high school and community
college students & teachers.

Learn more about the call for
proposals on this website:
https://www.bvrancheria.com/epa

Open call for student/teacher grant
proposals to address climate change
impacts and solutions on Clear Lake.

 

DEADLINE: Jan. 10, 2022 



SMALL GRANTS 
PROGRAM FAQ 
 
Where does the funding come 
from? 
The small grants program is part of the 
2020-2022 Bay Area Council-funded 
project administered by the Big Valley 
Band of Pomo Indians, “Mitigating 
Climate Change Impacts Threatening 
Community Ecosystems and Health on 
Clear Lake” 
 
Who is eligible? 
Project leaders must be currently 
employed Lake County instructors at the 
middle school, high school, or community 
college level. (Proof of institutional 
affiliation is required.) 
 

Project teams must include at least one student. 
 
What is the focus of the grants? 
We are evaluating and funding project proposals that engage local youth in applied water quality 
or adaptive mitigation science projects on Clear Lake or its tributaries that will further climate 
resiliency. We are especially interested in proposals that consider culturally significant species 
like tule, Clear Lake hitch, crawfish, and mudhens (American coots). Non-endemic species like 
catfish and crappie may also be studied. 
 
What are the size of the grants? 
We will fund grants of $1000-$2000. 
 
What do project proposals need to include? 
Note: we recommend you complete your proposal offline in a word file, then cut and paste your 
answers into the Google Form used for submitting your proposal . 
 
Project proposals must follow this format: 
 

https://forms.gle/kVXvWbmmyvYhdPLY8
https://forms.gle/kVXvWbmmyvYhdPLY8


a. A 200-word project summary 
1. List and describe the role(s) of everyone included on the project team. 
2. Detail the project's location(s). Where, exactly, within Clear Lake or along its tributaries, 

will your fieldwork be based? Provide location names and GPS coordinates. 
3. Describe the hypothesis/hypotheses your team will test as part of your field project, and 

how they relate to climate change impacts or solutions on Clear Lake. (Minimum 100 
words.) 

4. Detail your project's methodology and timeline: what activities will your team be 
completing, and what is the sequence and timing of your team's activities? When will your 
project start and end? (Minimum 500 words) 

5. What are the expected project results, benchmarks, or outcomes? (Minimum 200 words) 
6. Budget narrative: provide a clear justification for each item in your proposed budget. 

Include weblinks for requested supplies/equipment. 
7. Provide relevant scientific references with full citations (beyond just weblinks). 
8. Note any Tribal affiliation(s). 
9. Include any other relevant information about your project proposal. 
10. Agree that, if your project is funded, you will submit a project report with photographs 

and full budgetary reporting no later than June 1, 2022. 
 
What cost categories are OK to include in my proposal? 
Allowable budget categories: modest honoraria for project leaders and students, field supplies and 
equipment, transportation stipend. 
 
What types of things are ineligible for funding? 
Budget categories which cannot be funded: food, lodging, telecommunications, gifts, 
computers/computing equipment, smartphones, subscriptions, apps (unless a software subscription or 
app is essential to your fieldwork). 
 
Where do I submit my proposal? 
Use this Google Forms link: https://forms.gle/kVXvWbmmyvYhdPLY8  
 
What is the deadline for submission? 
January 10, 2022 at midnight. 
 
How will my proposal be evaluated? 
Reviewers will use the following metrics to score proposals: 
 

Project leader(s) completed the Udemy course prior to the 
proposal submission deadline. 10 points 

The project proposal is fully completed using Google Forms 
and was submitted on, or before the deadline. 10 points 

https://forms.gle/kVXvWbmmyvYhdPLY8
https://forms.gle/kVXvWbmmyvYhdPLY8


The proposed hypothesis and activities directly map onto the 
programmatic focus and include culturally significant species. 20 points 

The fieldwork is clearly described and scheduled within a 
feasible time frame for completion. 20 points 

The expected project outcomes are realistic and attainable. 20 points 
The budget is fully narrated and includes approved items. 20 points 
TOTAL POSSIBLE POINTS 100 points 

 
Anything else I need to know? 
Proposals will be considered in the order they are received, so the earlier the proposals are submitted, 
the greater likelihood they will be funded for 2022.  
 
Once all funds have been committed for 2022, any remaining proposals of merit will be placed on a waiting 
list and funded as additional monies become available. 
 
To help ensure everyone has a baseline background in the climate change issues facing Clear Lake and to 
encourage better proposals, we are requiring that prior to starting their funded project, all project leaders 
complete a free, open-access Udemy course, Citizen Science: Harmful Algal Blooms and Fish Kills . Upon 
completion of the short exam, you will receive a $50 Amazon gift card. 
 
What happens after my proposal is submitted? 

a. You will receive a confirmation email. If you do NOT receive a confirmation email within 
48 hours, check your spam. If you still don’t see a confirmation email, call this number 
and leave a voicemail: 707.969.7490 

b. Your proposal will be vetted by a team of local researchers and Tribal experts. 
 

 

https://www.udemy.com/course/citizen-science-harmful-algal-blooms-fish-kills/
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